Objectives: This research studied motivations for, barriers to, and effects of online health information seeking and explored lay information mediary behavior (LIMB) characteristics in the consumer health information domain. Lay information mediaries (LIMs) seek information on behalf or because of others, without necessarily being asked to do so or engaging in follow up, and have represented more than 50% of health information seekers in prior studies.
INTRODUCTION
''Seeking is of two strong emotions… of tremendous frustration, and tremendous elation'' -NC Health Info user Through web pages, email, instant messaging, forums, blogs, wikis, and so on, the Internet enables people to seek information about health concerns and issues for themselves as well as for other people-a growing phenomenon known as lay information mediary behavior (LIMB) [1] . Today's consumers are assuming increasingly active roles in health care as they participate in shared decision making and self-care [2, 3] . Evolving health care policies requiring greater patient participation in medical decision making, rising chronic disease rates, and a growing aging population promise to magnify the impact of care giving and illness on patients, their families, friends, work colleagues, and providers [4] [5] [6] [7] . For consumers, this impact frequently correlates with an increased need for health information. The purpose of this paper is to share findings on how three types of users-lay information mediary (LIM), direct user, and service provider-seek health information online, with a focus on identifying emergent LIMB characteristics in the consumer health information (CHI) domain.
BACKGROUND AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Consumer health information-seeking challenges
The reasons people choose whether and how to engage in health information seeking are complex and vary depending on individual needs and circumstances [3, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . While the Internet expands opportunities to seek health information, numerous challenges to information seeking in general and online in particular exist. Both patients and their families express reluctance to ''bother busy health professionals with [their] questions'' [13] . Lack of health literacy-defined by the Institute of Medicine as ''the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions'' [14] -can negatively impact health outcomes by affecting consumers' ability to function and make informed health-related decisions in the health care environment and everyday life [15, 16] . Consumers may be unfamiliar with health care systems, including what they offer and how they are best navigated [17, 18] . Underserved groups-such as the homeless, disabled, and those distinguished by various cultural and socioeconomic factors-often lack access to digital information resources or culturally appropriate information [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Conceptual and linguistic mismatches between patients and health care providers or information system designers can also complicate health informa-tion acquisition [23] . Providers and information system designers frequently assume that patients desire formal, objective biomedical information, while patients, their families, and their friends often prefer more subjective, informal information about the realities of coping with illness in daily life [24] [25] [26] [27] . Though Tetzlaff observes that ''under conditions of personal stress people can be motivated to pursue salient technical material well beyond their customary reading level'' [28] , consumers may rely on linguistic gatekeepers, who can translate ''medicalese'' for them [3, 28, 29] . More information technology-literate individuals can also help others circumnavigate Internet searching challenges, usability issues, and impermanence of some websites [30] .
The lay information mediary (LIM) phenomenon in the consumer health information (CHI) domain
In the library and information science (LIS) literature, those who seek information on behalf or because of others, with or without necessarily being asked to do so or engaging in follow up, have been referred to as LIMs.{ This concept was key to the current study, an outcome of which was a model of LIMB [1] . Several previous studies have investigated aspects of LIMB outside the CHI domain [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .{ While librarians, social workers, providers, and others seek information on behalf of others in a professional-client relationship, LIM studies have focused on lay information behavior as that is where the least is known. This study extended previous LIM-related LIS and health care studies by concentrating on LIMB and on the LIM's perspective in the CHI-seeking domain.
LIM Internet searching has been reported in over 50%-80% of populations studied [36] [37] [38] , and references to aspects of LIMB in health information seeking abound. Ferguson described family, friends, and peers who search on behalf of patients and others as agents, e-patients, and patient-helpers. He noted their active presence in online environments and credited them with providing significant interpretive and psychosocial patient support [37, 39, 40] . In related findings, La Porta et al. found that online health information seekers were ''more likely to contact'' the National Cancer Institute's Cancer Information Service on behalf of others [41] . Emerging social networking technologies foster these and other LIM-related behaviors in online health information seeking and use [42] [43] [44] . Eysenbach defined ''apomediaries'' as ''(peers) and/or technology (e.g., collaborative filtering tools) …(that) 'stand by' (information seekers) and provide added value'' as they guide people to health information online [45] .
LIM-related behavior in the context of CHI-seeking studies has been observed in various populations, including African Americans [19, 46, 47] , Latino immigrants [48] , women [18, 49] , adolescents [50] , genetics information seekers [51] , chronically ill children [52] , online help seekers [53] , Hispanic Internet users [54] , and the elderly [19] . Lay health promoters; natural, teen, and peer helpers; and others also engage in LIMB on behalf of peers or significant others in their social or wider community network [55] [56] [57] [58] . In caregiving, many providers refer to these significant others as ''hidden patients'' and have emphasized the importance of supporting their health as caregivers via informational and health care interventions [13, 36, [59] [60] [61] ]. Hepworth's study of informal caregivers provides valuable insight yet Highlights N Lay information mediaries (LIMs) seek information on behalf or because of others without necessarily being asked to do so or engaging in follow up.
N Most LIMs surveyed were female (77%, n533). N LIMs helped others overcome information-seeking barriers and affective and physical illness challenges (i.e., LIMs helped when patients were too weak or overwhelmed to seek, process, or share health information).
N Results, such as those regarding information-seeking barrier experiences, suggest LIM information needs may differ from patient or direct-user needs.
Implications
N LIMs may not self-identify and can have both intrinsically and extrinsically motivated information needs. Librarians should be aware of LIMs' potential hidden information needs and uses.
N LIMs may also be recognized as ''go-to'' health information sources. Librarians may want to ask patients which people they consider their health information decision-making allies and tailor health information and outreach to them.
N Further lay information mediary behavior research is warranted.
{ The ''Discussion'' section in Abrahamson and Fisher [1] provides rationale for use of the term ''mediary.'' It states: ''according to Roget's New Millennium Thesaurus, 'mediary' encompasses many of the terms and behaviours that comprise [lay information mediary behavior (LIMB)], including proxy, agent, broker, etc. In [library and information science] and research from other disciplines, the term 'mediate' is commonly used to describe what professional information providers or intermediaries do. Because [lay information mediaries (LIMs)] may mediate on their own behalf, it makes conceptual sense to drop the inter-prefix (as they do not stand between anyone or intermediate when mediating on their own behalf).'' The term ''mediary'' thus more accurately describes the full spectrum of LIM behavior than ''intermediary.'' { See Abrahamson and Fisher [1] for an overview of LIMB and an in-depth literature review regarding LIM-related types. N.B., this work previously referred to ''lay information mediaries'' as ''proxies'' [1] . Those LIMs seeking information on behalf or because of were originally referred to as ''imposers'' in Abrahamson and Fisher [1] ; they are now referred to as ''muses.'' These changes were made to better reflect all dimensions of LIMB as described in Abrahamson and Fisher [1] .
Lay information mediary behavior omits exploration of possible intrinsically motivated caregiver information needs [62] . Little is known about the motivations and effects of LIMB seeking in consumer health, yet LIMs' potential impact on those they search for is considerable.
CURRENT STUDY AND METHODS
The current study focused on LIMB by investigating how three types of users-LIM, direct user, and service provider-sought CHI online and interacted with the consumer health website NC Health Info (NCHI) [ Based on previous LIMB-related research, it was hypothesized that LIMs would intentionally seek information on behalf of others and expected that they would search primarily on behalf of those with whom they had strong ties. It was also predicted that LIM information seeking might occur without an explicit request or follow-up with the person precipitating the search [10, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Due to the study's focus on nonprofessional information mediaries, data collection and analysis emphasized LIMs and direct users.
Surveys
Surveys consisted of thirty-three to forty-five questions, depending on user type (Appendix A online).
Surveys included questions about respondents' health information needs, barriers faced in obtaining or providing health information, anticipated and actual information uses and outcomes, nature of LIM or provider contacts and relationships, and participant demographics. Survey questions about barriers were based on Baker and Manbeck's identification of barriers to obtaining or providing health information [65] . Specific questions regarding improvements to the NCHI website were also asked. The study focused on people's CHI seeking in context of actual behavior-as opposed to posing hypothetical questions out of context. Participants were asked questions relating to the purpose of their visit to NCHI and other past health information-seeking situations. This ''personin-situation'' focus is part of the user-centered research paradigm espoused by Dervin and recognized for its ability to reveal user behaviors often hidden by more theoretical approaches [66] . The response structure for survey questions included frequency-based Likert scales and open-ended text boxes.
Survey instruments were pretested by thirty-five volunteer LIS graduate students. Pretesters identified no problems with question content or comprehensibility. Suggested improvements highlighted technical or usability details (e.g., preference for checkboxes vs. radio buttons) and resulted in only minor instrument revisions.
Surveys were deployed using the University of Washington's online survey tool, WebQ, and ran on the NCHI website for 21 consecutive days in February 2004. Pop-up methodology was used to randomly invite survey participants with frequency set to 50% during the first 2 weeks and changed to 80% the final week to increase participant recruitment. On the main survey web page, participants were asked whether they were seeking information for themselves (direct user), on behalf of another (LIM), or as information or health care service providers, and participants were routed to the corresponding survey instrument. No survey participation incentive was offered. Participants could view survey and NCHI website windows simultaneously, which enabled those who were new to the site to answer survey questions while they viewed various web pages.
Interviews
Survey respondents were invited to participate in semi-structured follow-up interviews during surveys. This mixed method approach balanced the broader, more prescriptive survey questions with an opportunity for participants to provide more spontaneous, indepth accounts of general CHI seeking and LIMB. No interview participation incentive was offered. Interview guides included fifteen to seventeen questions, depending on user type (Appendix B online). Interview question topics were similar to survey question topics and informed by preliminary survey results. This set the stage for interviews by identifying helpful probe questions and alerting researchers to partici-
pants' potential health information-seeking concerns and emerging themes. Interview guides were pretested on approximately six LIS graduate students to ensure that the questions were comprehensible and worked as anticipated. Five LIS graduate student researchers conducted the interviews and kept detailed field notes. Data integrity was further ensured by regular peer debriefing.
Interviews occurred between February 10 and April 19, 2004. Interview instruments were revised during the first week of interviews based on feedback from early interview experiences. Revisions included the addition or refinement of question probes and the deletion of a few words in a question, to enhance understandability. Interviews averaged twenty-five minutes and were audio-recorded except for one email interview response from a participant who could not be reached via telephone.
Survey and interview data analysis
Quantitative survey data analysis was completed using SPSS and Excel. Open-ended survey responses were coded using content analysis. Reliability and validity of these results were ensured via a consensusbuilding process among researchers.
Interview recordings were transcribed by two transcribers and independently coded by a team of three LIS graduate students led by a fourth coder who was an experienced qualitative researcher-LIS graduate student. Two coders also served as interviewers. Data were analyzed using the grounded theory approach and Atlas.ti [67] . Codebook and coding revisions were iteratively reviewed by the coders under the guidance of two experienced LIS researchers (Fisher and Durrance). Intra-coder and inter-coder checks as well as analysis of data for observer-effect evidence reinforced analysis reliability. Inter-coder reliability checks included several meetings of all coders, during which study purpose, data, and codebook were reviewed. Additionally, emerging themes were compared with study findings on related phenomena. After review and discussion of coding decisions, including inter-and intra-coder reliability checks on a random selection of approximately 7 transcripts, the researchers made minor adjustments to the codebook. Final inter-coder agreement rate was 100%, measured informally as group consensus rate. This approach was based on recommendations from Lincoln and Guba for ensuring trustworthiness of qualitative research methods [68] .
Following an overview of study participants and survey findings, interview findings are shared under seven themes.
RESULTS
Survey participant characteristics
During the survey, NCHI had 11,611 unique visitors, 27,246 total visits, and 95,648 page views. Eliminating duplicate responses yielded 211 survey respondents:
43 LIMs (20%), 122 direct users (58%), and 46 providers (22%). Due to a design oversight, participation rate was not tracked, but an estimated 6,967 survey invitations were viewed. The overall survey participation rate was estimated at 3%. While web surveys often have low view and participation rates, this study's sample size and selection method precluded extensive statistical analysis. However, by study design, in-depth statistical analysis was not intended. Participation was judged sufficient given the study's exploratory purpose [69] .
Most LIMs were female (77%, n533), age 45-54 (33%, n514), and college graduates (30%, n513). Direct users were primarily female (80%, n598), age 26-34 (21%, n526), and college graduates (31%, n538) ( Table 1) .
Providers were not surveyed about their age, gender, or education, though some post-high school education can be assumed for most. Providers were typically either educators (health educators, elementary teachers, etc.) or social workers (15%, n57 for both). Nurses represented 13% of providers (n56), while 11% (n55) were health administrators. Four providers (9%) were medical librarians. Few (less than 4%, n52) identified themselves as physicians, although it was conceivable that some health administrators or nonresponders were physicians; 8 did not respond. Most respondents lived or worked (providers) in North Carolina (LIMs: 70%, n530; direct users: 78%, n595; providers: 65%, n530).
Survey results
Health information-seeking triggers. A variety of circumstances triggered people to seek health information online. When asked, ''What is the primary * Questions not asked of providers; % rounded up to the nearest whole number throughout this paper, so total percentages may sometimes equal more than 100%.
Lay information mediary behavior reason you are visiting NCHI today?'', both LIMs and direct users most commonly responded, ''information on a specific condition'' (LIMs: 47%, n520; direct users: 42%, n551), ''information about a healthrelated program or service'' (LIMs: 42%, n518; direct users: 30%, n536), or ''for a health care provider'' (LIMs: 19%, n58; direct users: 23%, n528); 4 direct users did not respond. Providers' chief needs were finding ''information on a health-related program or service'' (67%, n531) and ''information on a specific condition'' (24%, n511).
Health information-seeking barriers. To elicit information about barriers people encounter while searching for health information online, survey respondents were asked to rate how frequently they encountered various obstacles using a five-point Likert scale (''always,'' ''often,'' ''sometimes,'' ''rarely,'' and ''never''). Results provided preliminary evidence of differences between LIMs' and direct users' information needs and challenges (Table 2) . LIMs generally reported experiencing barriers ''sometimes'' to ''often,'' while direct users typically experienced barriers ''sometimes'' to ''rarely.'' Explanations offered in ''other'' narrative responses about barriers indicated that LIM barriers might be more related to health services offered or affective responses to the nature of their loved ones' situations rather than typical searcher deficiencies or information literacy challenges. One LIM commented, ''My elderly parent is going to live with my daughter and there are so many issues to resolve I don't know where to begin.'' Three LIMs indicated barriers were related to financing health care for their significant others involving Medicaid acceptance issues, cost, or insurance rules and allowances. Another LIM needed help locating a cardiologist and primary care practitioner for her mother but reported challenges knowing how to choose one ''close by to (her) daughter,'' possibly due to insufficient knowledge of local geography or applicable resources.
Neither LIMs nor direct users appeared to be uncomfortable asking health information questions. Both groups mostly reported being uncomfortable ''asking questions about a certain topic'' ''rarely'' (LIMs: 40%, n517; direct users: 38%, n546) to ''sometimes'' (LIMs: 26%, n511; direct users: 24%, n529); 4 LIMs and 8 direct users did not respond.
Ways people use CHI found online, particularly NC Health Info (NCHI) information and other outcomes. The majority of all respondents were first-time NCHI visitors (LIMs: 84%, n536; direct users: 83%, n5101; providers: 72%, n533). Respondents were asked about their health information-seeking experiences using NCHI via a set of questions soliciting their opinions about what content or features were helpful to them and what content or features would ''make NCHI more helpful'' in the future. All respondents indicated that ''links to health care providers and services'' were currently most helpful while ''advice on how to lead a healthy lifestyle'' was least helpful. All respondents specified that ''more information on financial assistance, health insurance, and other social services'' was the most important content to add. The most commonly suggested feature among all respondents was ''a health care provider answering questions online'' (Table 3) .
Questions represented in Table 3 had high nonresponse rates, which could indicate that the questions Abrahamson et al.
inadequately assessed respondents' interests and needs. However, narrative ''other'' responses revealed that the majority of comments for these questions referred to the fact that several respondents were new to the NCHI site and had trouble answering these questions. Additional outcomes related to how participants used online health information, including NCHI-related and LIMB-related information, are reported below and in interview results.
Emerging characteristics of lay information mediary behavior (LIMB) in the CHI domain. Some characteristics of LIMB in the CHI domain have been referred to above. For the search that brought them to NCHI, LIMs searched on behalf of North Carolina residents 77% of the time (n533); 2 did not respond. The individuals for whom LIMs reported seeking information usually had less education than the LIMs themselves: only 16% (n57) were college graduates as opposed to 30% (n513) of LIMs; 23% (n510) of those whom LIMs searched on behalf of had not graduated from college and another 23% (n510) had ''some college'' education; 2 did not respond. Ages of those whom LIMs searched for were fairly evenly distributed, with a slight decrease in ages 55-64 (7%, n53) and a slight increase in those ages 65-plus (19%, n58); 2 did not respond. LIMs typically engaged in their NCHI search on behalf of a family member (81%, n535) or a friend (9%, n54). Five percent (n52) searched for either a coworker/colleague or ''other'' (reported as a ''brother's friend'' or ''for work''). LIMs described their relationship with the person for whom they sought information as ''extremely close'' 77% of the time (n533); 1 did not respond. More female LIMs surveyed searched on behalf of females (54%, n523) than on behalf of males (42%, n518); 2 did not respond.
When asked ''how did you know that this search would be of interest to the person for whom you are seeking?'', 51% (n522) of surveyed LIMs said they volunteered to search on behalf of another because they were ''interested in the person's situation.'' Another 26% (n511) of LIMs reported being asked or prompted to search by others, and 19% (n58) described ''other'' reasons; 2 did not respond. These ''other'' responses suggested more affective or intrinsic reasons for LIMB; several revealed possible feelings of personal obligation or self-benefit (Table  4 online) .
When asked, ''where else have you turned for information'' on the topic that brought them to NCHI, LIMs most frequently reported turning to other people-health care providers (61%, n523/38) and friends or relatives (42%, 16/38). LIMs also identified these people as the ''most helpful'' information resources for their current topic. Direct users reported turning to health care providers (43%, n539/91) and other websites most (42%, n538/91) and similarly identified these sources as ''most helpful'' (Tables 5  and 6 online). ''Other'' sources that LIMs consulted Lay information mediary behavior were typically miscellaneous (not specifically named) websites or search engines (n56), then friends (n54) and family (n53) (in addition to those reported above). ''Most helpful'' ''other sources'' for LIMs were professional organizations such as American Medical Association websites (n57). Direct users also consulted other miscellaneous websites or search engines (n59), though they more frequently turned to disease-related organizations (e.g., American Cancer Society) (n511). Direct users found these diseaserelated organizations ''most helpful'' (n56). A more in-depth picture of LIMB characteristics emerged in the interview results, below.
Interview participant characteristics
Of the 211 survey respondents, 10% (n521) completed follow-up telephone interviews (self-identified for the survey as 2 LIMs, 13 direct users, and 6 providers). Because this paper centered on nonprofessionals or LIMB, interview results presented here emphasize LIM and direct-user participants (n515).
Though only 2 interviewees self-identified as LIMs for the searching incident that brought them to NCHI, 10 of 13 direct users (77%) interviewed described LIMB when reporting their non-NCHI health information-seeking behavior. Both original LIMs also described their own direct-user behavior. This behavior was included in the interview analysis as LIM or direct-user behavior on a per-reported instance basis and coded to reflect actual participant behavior (i.e., participants were labeled as LIMs or direct users depending on their behavior). A detailed interview coding scheme was developed to provide an audit trail for this. The total number of LIMs in interviews was 12 of 15 (80%); 3 of these 15 participants (20%) reported only direct-user behavior.
Interview results
Emerging LIMB characteristics. During interviews, several characteristics of LIMB emerged, identified as the following seven themes (Tables 7 and 8 These effects contributed to a conceptual model to be used for investigating emerging LIMB characteristics in future research [1] (Table 8) .
Based on Durrance's ''willingness to return'' measure for information service evaluation, NCHI appeared successful because 18 of 21 total interviewees (86%) replied that they would use NCHI again [70] . Many said so with great enthusiasm; a few indicated they had already used NCHI repeatedly.
DISCUSSION
The current study explored LIMB and information needs, seeking, and use among three online searcher types via a holistic approach that considered actual information uses and encompassed social, cognitive, affective, and physical factors related to health information seeking [1, 65, 71, 72] . This investigation further demonstrated that NCHI and the Go Local model are promising tools for serving the varied needs of those studied.
Seeking health information proved to be a highly personal activity driven by situational and contextual factors. Several studies corroborated the findings concerning gender, preferences for providers and family or friends as information sources, tie strength, and various information needs reported [36, 46, 48, 49, 53, 54, [73] [74] [75] [76] . Moreover, NCHI users described many of the same previously identified barriers to health information seeking, including those involving health literacy. Notably, LIMs appeared to play a role in helping those for whom they searched to overcome these barriers as well as those associated with affective and physical aspects of illness (i.e., when patients were too weak or overwhelmed to seek, process, or share health information themselves).
For the majority of reported barriers, LIMs indicated that they might have faced greater challenges than direct users, which could also indicate LIMs have a more realistic, health-literate, or cautious view of barriers related to CHI seeking. Another possibility was that direct users might be more familiar with a specific health concern through experience and interaction with the health care system than LIMs. LIMs' relationship to barriers appeared complex.
Abrahamson et al.
Even a self-described and presumably successful ''goto'' LIM interviewed, who reported regularly searching for and sharing information with others, revealed that she sometimes had difficulty assessing an information resource's authority. Another self-described ''go-to'' LIM reported difficulty finding information and determining its quality; she also said it was hard to find her own information, although she demonstrated good grasp of medical terms. One frequent LIM searcher reported difficulty in finding information but not in understanding it or asking questions. Another LIM interviewed indicated no problems with medical terminology but did acknowledge she had problems finding information that fitted her needs.
While several participants described general frustrations with seeking health information online, the majority demonstrated remarkable tenacity and faith that further seeking (sometimes offline) would enable them to fulfill their information needs. When asked, ''What do you do to overcome challenges to getting the health and health services information you Table 7 Emerging lay information mediary behavior (LIMB) interview themes (n515)
Theme Results
Gender and LIMB may be related Lay information mediary behavior need?'', most surveyed replied that they would ''keep going,'' ''find better key words,'' or ''persist in asking.'' Zeng et al. found similar ''positive attitudes'' regarding health information seeking even with ''failed queries.'' Their suggestion that this might relate to users' ''complex hidden goals'' in information retrieval is worth considering in further research [71] . LIMs' and other users' desire to share information or communicate online with providers may alleviate fears that health information seeking will distance patients and providers. Respondents were also enthusiastic about using digital library resources. Throughout surveys and interviews, many expressed appreciation for and trust in professionally curated, online resources such as NCHI, MedlinePlus, and other National Institutes of Health-sponsored resources. Study results confirmed user interest in geographically based health services information and suggested that LIMs might be important participants in everyday health information seeking and related preventive, maintenance, and coping health behaviors for both patients and their significant others. When they seek and share health information for themselves and others, LIMs may help restore the order of everyday personal, family, or work life disrupted by illness [27, 77, 78] .
Similar to LIMs in other domains, CHI-seeking LIMs monitored, shared, and stored information for themselves and others; sought and shared information as an expression of caring; and used searching to maintain or strengthen relationships or alleviate stress [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . CHI-seeking LIMs might differ from other LIMs in that their searching appears more purposeful than not in its orientation to problem solving and decision support. Hypotheses that LIMs would intentionally seek information on behalf of others, that they would search primarily on behalf of those with whom they had strong ties, and that LIM information seeking might occur without an explicit & Not many medical providers in North Carolina know about her condition, so whatever research I get on the computer that I think will help them I print it out and give it to them to read.
LIMs search on behalf of those they are close to and may be both intrinsically and extrinsically motivated to search on behalf or because of others & I live out in the country and we have slim to none resources... There's a small hospital here… I've got a doctor and some specialists and they're all real nice but they don't have much time to talk about it. So I naturally go to the Internet. I go to the internet for all of my informational needs.
& I go to the [physical] library but you know how that is …our library has only... It's very small, and interlibrary loan takes absolutely forever so I pretty much never use it.
* Comments not necessarily exclusive to corresponding behavior.
Abrahamson et al.
request or follow-up with the person precipitating the search were borne out by results. Results depicting some direct users as unaware of their own LIM searching behaviors suggested that LIM searching might be disguised to some LIMs, possibly due to the self-benefit such seeking offered to them (i.e., in their minds, they were seeking for themselves). This failure to self-identify has also been observed in LIM-related natural helper and caregiver studies [79, 80] .
Limitations
Due to the conveniently recruited, small sample sizes and self-selection, the generalizability of results to the public-at-large is limited and statistical analysis of comparisons between user types is unwarranted. Limitations common to survey research include possible recall and response bias. Information regarding NCHI site promotional activities during sample recruitment period is unknown but could have affected participant representation. The only substantive participant complaint received regarding the survey was that some new NCHI users felt they lacked the time to familiarize themselves with the site before answering survey questions. In hindsight, some survey questions could have been prescriptive or confusing to respondents. A few questions excluded an option to provide ''other'' responses. Questions asking respondents to choose the ''most helpful'' resources and directing them to ''choose all that apply'' were intended to maximize participant input, but such instructions could have seemed contradictory to respondents. Also, provider questions worded as ''my clients find'' and so on might reflect providers' own opinions and experiences more than those of their clients, though such provider opinions proved valuable in their own right.
Several unanticipated yet compelling aspects of LIMB emerged during the study. These findings may both imply limitations and inspire further research questions regarding LIMB studies, such as: how can LIMs be best identified and studied, while accounting for everyday, iterative human health information behavior? The survey invited participants to selfidentify as those ''searching for another,'' yet findings revealed that LIMs might also search for information ''because of'' or in response to another's health situation. Findings related to potential distinctions between these two search motivations are worth further exploration, as is consideration of why some participants failed to or had difficulty self-identifying as LIMs-was this due to study design, to LIMB characteristics, or both?
Study timing could affect applicability of some results. Data collection took place over a few months in 2004, with a gap of up eight weeks between some surveys and follow-up interviews. Future research will elucidate whether this is a true concern. As an exploratory investigation, study benefits outweighed limitations. The study's combined survey and interview approach demonstrated some triangulation of results (e.g., on LIM searching and gender, tie strength, prompting, etc.) and yielded rich preliminary insights into the complex phenomenon of LIMB in the CHI domain.
IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Implications for health librarians
Findings suggest several implications for librarians and information system developers serving hospital, public library, Internet, and community-based CHI seekers. Though LIMs frequently turn to other people when seeking information, little is known about their actual use of health library services inperson or virtually and related outcomes. To better understand LIMs' relationship to library resources, librarians might collect data regarding LIM use, keeping in mind that some such users may not selfidentify. Librarians should be aware that LIMs who approach information services and providers may have both incomplete background information and ''hidden'' questions, information needs and uses that extend beyond presently known caregiver or patient needs. Librarians and clinicians can also query their patients/clients regarding which people they recognize as their primary information providers and health care decision-making partners and provide outreach services to them (keeping in mind that these people may not always be patients' spouses or others who typically are provided with patient-education and other information). Establishing and encouraging ongoing communication with LIMs and increasing LIM-specific services can foster a professional-lay partnership between information providers and LIMs that could enhance LIMs' ability to serve their significant others' needs as well as their own.
Conclusions
As Kleinman et al. have noted, the ''great majority of health care takes place in the popular domain,'' which includes family, social networks, and community [81] . This ''popular'' domain is central to LIM ''work,'' especially that related to two prevalent contemporary health care issues: chronic illness and elder care. Successful adaptation to lifestyle changes and compliance with any accompanying treatment regimens required by such situations depend on smooth integration of new health care routines into everyday life-something LIMs may be uniquely placed to facilitate. LIMs may also be especially adept at bridging cultural and digital divides for populations experiencing health disparities [31, 32, 54] . Pettigrew et al. have asserted that LIM-related information behaviors ''foster social cohesion'' because they are engaged in by people who are ''socially connected and aware'' of the information needs or interests of those around them. These ''connected'' individuals may be particularly helpful in communities considLay information mediary behavior ered to be ''information poor'' [82] . It is possible that their ability to build social capital in communities may also translate to an ability to help improve health outcomes by connecting community members with information helpful to health-related decision-making, coping, and preventive health behaviors.
While several health care studies have considered LIM-related information needs, these needs have frequently remained unmet and perhaps misunderstood [6, [83] [84] [85] . Few, if any, such studies have (1) conducted research from the information professionals' unique LIS perspective or (2) designed information-centric interventions tailored specifically to the LIM perspective (i.e., simultaneously serving both internally and externally motivated information needs LIMs appear to have, etc.). Librarians and other researchers may aid individual, community, and public health outcomes by investigating a variety of LIMB questions. A larger, systematic, and longitudinal study incorporating varied populations and integrated methods would enrich understanding and applicability of study results. Related research questions include asking (1) how LIM information needs differ from those of other health information seekers, (2) whether (and if so, why) LIMs conduct more frequent health information searches, and (3) whether LIMs have a more realistic view of the barriers and outcomes related to health literacy and using health information. Wathen and Harris recently studied women's health information seeking behavior in rural Canada and found that those they termed lay ''intermediaries'' played a ''key role'' in health information seeking [18] . They further noted that such LIMrelated types could provide validation, comfort, and support, similar to what Saxton and Richardson described in professional intermediary research [86] .
The authors suggest that future research should consider such possible LIMB effects and explore what affective personality attributes and identifiable social types may be common in LIMs [87] . It is also important to understand what the possible ethical considerations of LIMB are, how LIMs determine others' needs, and whether and how they judge the relevance of their findings or engage in follow-up activities with those for whom they search. Investigating these and other questions can further inform future LIM-oriented information system design and evaluation to support this growing population of health information seekers. 
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